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Sallal Condemns
Policy
PARIS, Jan. 24, (Reuter).--
The French Finance Minister,
M. Valery Giscard d'Estalng,
yesterday declared there
would be no "whisky war" in
response to BritalJi's 15 per
cent import sUrcharge.
In a written parliamentary
reply he said there was no rea-
son to put tax. on impOrted
whisky and gin, as the Bntish
"drink four tinies. more
French ajcohoI thaD we· do
Britain's". . .
THE WEATHER
Yesterday's Temperatures
Max. + 5'C. Minimum -9°C.
Sun sets today at 5.15 ,p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.47 a.m.
Tomorrow;s Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority
No WhiskyWar Says
French Minister
·--------'-KA~B..,..U7"L, SUNDAY: JANUARy 2~ Hi65,~'(DALV 4, 1343, S.H C. --. :--'!"'.,":.., ~-; ... - <,. ,:_' ,PR1~ ·At:2: .:,' .';;~I~:'e Protests I~pliccit,ions '. JohnsOn GiYe~ N~'sUcS; .F~!,'~~ern$eaetary '. '
.'Of Thantl s Report On States \;~~teren~e. ~rom ,.' t _$a.y·s': EXt~~~i.~n: ..~, 'War I'~<.'~._ .' .' ~ .:_.
Beh-ind In UN Assessments N~Y;;I'~~~Pi~~'1 ~~a- ,'.Soutli-:V ier~"]-m .- ~o- SoIutio.n<....--. ".- ;'. '"
) WASHiNGTON ' J~~ 2.;.....,Fre.,-,· '- . ..' ..~ :1SHING~O~;~ ~S'S~llui:--<!~DU~ :'24'.-' ...
UNITED NATIONS, January 24, <:f . sipent ·~OI1n50rr.';:a~ . laJien' to'a f, A TOp·.stare:..D~iJ~::b;e-~:~Fa~ -EaSt'omfial ~~8at$'daY t~e
SECRETARY-General U Thallt go~ a llro~t from anCe nos!J1lal,--eally ·.;:,aUlrday morrung ~ " . ':. United S~ates,~c~~ ~:!J Wider w~,1l! Vietnam and .-t.l!~re
. Saturday against a report in which he SaId she ~as ~wo , W!ln ,a respIratory mi:cU()ll, bU""i '.wo.uTU be t;lo',"quick or.e,,;;y.· a~~e~ tn'socli- a.' ~olic-y ~,!
years, behind in her U.N. assessments and so left the Implica- oy mIa-d~y ne' was l!Jlpr?vmg ana. '< escalaUoIL :., . '_, ~ _,... _...., --: /' , .
tion that she had lost her General Assembly vote. . nolatng' a iJ~~slae ,news ,corifer.. "'As'for, enlaIging~our 01;UL aC-1 'It!. Vietn,am. Bundy said; ,¥Ie'.. ,.,
The protest came as Thant was ° ence. _ . _ ~, j tions ~ :' 'ASsis~aht . Sec,etary of ··political,;;ituatioh_is critical, and .,
making last-dItch efforts to break U:fuSR InSists On 1"1 thm,k ~, WIlJ. be all n~h~ m a , State: William P.)3undy, s<.<ld. "we its ~esol?tion"i£ ~en1ral._to ~n~.-,'-
a Soviet-US. deadlock over that I I c1a!' or ~wo_, J,mqson t91~;report.. L cannot ' speak. ,s.ur~y .aboutc·the 109 the w!lr atoun~<! restoJYIg
issue and head off a showdown D ,.. °dO. H lV;'-uc·h ,el's,,' 1 wo~ldn't,peSltate ng~['now hutufe-,--for 1he .agt:eeSs.?r:>-: them"- ~ in,dep~ndent aI!d s':C~~' S-~ut~
that could come Tuesday. et:I lUg OW." , topulon,mYlmtch~san.~g,oback,Iselves·share,the responslbl~ty-for Vietnam.. '.' ::...•.
The Assembly Will finish its' to the- office if, there was some::,! such' evenlualities. We have shown ThiS, task. Bun'l!¥ addef:l.: IS. es- '~
openmg policy debate that day. To Give T'o Fund thing that needed to be,9one".' in the Gulf_of To~-t~ai_we ean sentially.qne for ,tl!e 'Yietn~~~' "
Then it must deCIde whether to e ' .Johnson was tllke':l to BetIiesda"l act, and 'North Vie",tnam.'!roowl> ~t, ~.?p'le, under, ,vle;,..namese ,;:Clv.t-
end its voting moratormm and UNITED NATIONS, New York Naval Medlcitl Genter early Satur- rand knows "Its OV.ID -weaknesses, lian and, mil,it *. lead,ers. lIe
tackle its business on a votmg Jan, 24, (Reuter).-The, Soviet -day mormng aft~r·comp!amingof . Blit \\-e'seek' no'wider war.', and described- Prime MiIIister:"Huong. ~ ....
basis at the risk of raising ,the Umcn refused Friday to make any a "mise~aDle cougp':_ Yi-~t~ Hous!! hve must ,no~' s!!pP9.se "that thez:e as a ItJaiI of ~det~inati.o,!- ,and '
issue of whether the SOViets, contrib'ltlOn to a voluntary fund press secretary George Reedy SaId, are' ouick. or easy'ap.S\Vers In this.. character, dedlca1ed to fa1I11ess to
Yret!.ch and others should be al- to restore United Nations solvency tliere \vas- "DO cause' foi=alarm" direction" , - ..... ,' , aU grouPs,:'. ~. ,~ -,', . .
lowed to vote until nft~r the General Assembly over !lie.·PresIdent's l:~nditlOn, arid .', Durmg his: address before the As to 'Ameri~s basJc-.palicy In
Authoritative sources said Thant had liLted all threats to- S.oviet his physicial', ~ . Admiral George: Washmgton ,Ch-amo.er' of . Com'; South Vietnam, Bungy .said- the, _
was waitmg for Amencan and voting r,ights. BUrkley said JOMson' was -"great- merce. the Assistant ~ee.retaryre.. , altern,atives -to ··tts 'present ,C?ur~e ' .
Soviet reactions to some unspeci.. But a Soviet delei(atlOn st<\te·' ly impr~ved". ,'. viewed in det;lil the political'his- might.be to \vitBdra!'l,or, kl l1ego-o:fled Idea "about the whole sub· ment made It clear for th~ first· , Accordmg to .Reedy). !a!~ F:rjday: - tory of Soutqeast 1\,sia_ as '~vell as., tiate. or e'!.en ·t()'~""'.~ war; ,_:. /. " '
jed" that he gave tne two dele- I time m wnting that hiS country af~e~()on ~he _ Preside~t Iia.d a ,tqe_Far :East in g~n~al: . .... "SO, long_ as ..south ..Vle~am ~- _ .
gations Thursday. Th~ reactIOns was ready to contnbute to $uch a "tlcklmg In hiS thro~t. went:,~o. ~~ .sald, ,Aiit~nc?S.- .h.ope . for l re.a.dy to_~.a~, o.n the fi,~ht, WltIi-
are expected Monday. U.S Chief fund. 'bed early. H~ waS:'-g~ven aspmn ASHl".tS the same !od~y ~s 1t ·was drawa1~ IS unt~?~ab~~~ '.:.J3unOy _
Delegate AdlaI A Stevenson spent It ,vas for Moscow alone '0 de· and"his temperatul'e and -~ heart 20 years ago-,-::an area of free .and emph~lsed.. ''A _n~ofi:atim;t that
an hour WIth Thant Saturday termme the amount, the state-, were n·ormal. : - .. ' ,. _ independent ~ation<aJ,states: _,' ~roduced' a, retu.rn t~ ~Ef"ess~ .
mornmg. But ?e said beforehand ment said. " ~ '. ,', . _ '. .'. '.' !laj~ ~f, the 1954.,accor?S an.d ilius, ". ',. ".' .. -: '
only that he was "golDg to hear The Soviet stateme,nt accuse:i 'S .. W ·"t .D ce. F II .. ' an. mdepel)dent and ~~e ~uth " ' 'or: '-'. ~
Thant's Jdeas, and afterward only the United States of putting ~ lr-·.. . lfl.S on' . t.es .0 .Ollllng ,.vIetnam· w?uld of ~ourse !?e,?D. ::.: _ '.'. ':" ~
that they reviewed "the current stumblmg block In the way or . , .. . ",. , ~W'. °h'-V·", h answe:-. md~d the' a:gswer; - :- -, '
situation" on the Issue. and other agreement .a~~ trying to pa!alysE> ,Week-Lonr'"Fl-n.lit· It· eat -. "l'3ut .neg'?tiatiori woul{1 .. hard!y- .: .
matters: the UN act1vltles by the artifiCial.. . '. _,: ::J~ .... ::1,' _ ' ~ . - , ~ _- be' prOInlStng tiiat udmitted .cone- _ .
. The French protest was In a let· iy created UN finaneial crisis. ,__' >' - - muniSm. fo::South· V1~ that ' .
tel' which Seyd:o\lx deltvered to The Sovr,et sta.tement demed a~ ...:;;'<-2 ':11." dic(n6t get Hanoi o~t,.or'that ex-,'
the UN. 'Secretariat on '-Fnday , an. m'..:mtion fro~ beginning t~· .:;t:;;::.;;J t ,posed Sou~,.viet1iam-·a?d'Per.!Iaps
mght and Circulated ~o other dele- ~nd' ru~ours that_,,.t .w~s ~~nsult- <"''':-:. "".,--. I other countrl.e,s ?f'~e ar:~ to ~e-
gates Satunilay morning. m:;: on tlie r,raount .p{,Jt.s VOiuntary ~ '0" ., ;. ", [ newed ,communISt agm-esslon. at.
contnbu,tlOn,'~ ""'.-- .~ ~ ,_wi!1,: with"only _nebulous.. 91' re"
"No one can give ,the. SOVlCt ._=~ mote Guarantees:" -._."
Unlon any recommendatIOns as- c:,-"'A~5 ~- .':' ~ '. Bunay'· cautioned.. -agamst des- . ,
to the amount of ItS v0.lunta~ con- ~ . ~"; .pair,- recklessness ~ and nnp;ltience '-'
!nbution", the statement saHh .. :;:-E .i-f.. ' cOl).<:ernmg ,the. situation in -SouIh.
A US spokesman saId Amenc;!' ~":"£'F 'Vietnam.' , . _ ,,-.-::.
was not prepared to . buy a pig ~j,i,., ;',' He recalled ·ihat- It '-was Seven.'. ,-'.•.
In a poke". . ;'if;-~' -, '-years between ,the end of. the'
:i :-:' AmIican revolution ana- the Iii.ak... i-;;~~:. : :,ibg of ,a lasting COnStitutIOn,. and'
. he 'a~ked:-hoW- mimy new . nations. . -~ . <
.in thl('world t,Oday-- 'have' Jound <~, .'.- , "
lasting ''S!abtlitj in -a deeade, :' , .. : : '
: "This js:' a -tough war;"" BlUldy' - .'
emphasised, :'ana the Vietnamese
-ar~ a tough people to ,have: Stood'"
. Ull linder'if and. to be,hol-ding. their-
': he'a~s'aboye'~aterafter 2Q.years-
~; ot violence and _un.certaintY:' ~ -' .
:~ '... : ' In- concludiiig" BundY re-a!!i.rn'- :~
-, ed America's commitment to' the
su:uggle il) .v:ietn;un. by _quoting ~
from.- President Johnson's Slate of ~
ilie union 'message in which -'-the -
President smd: "0llI' goal is' peace- _
.. 'in SOutheast Asia: ,That Will come-
'Only wben· aggressors ,leave theIr .
,,' , '. '. .:. ... '-. '. ~ -.." peighbours in peace. What: is at
LONDON, J'anu'ary 24{ (Reuter)."::'S1r WinSton.Ch~' stake IS the'cause of freedom. In
-died .liere' today aged 90. -. :' . "-. ':'~', that, ~aUse, . we shall . nev-eJ; -be'"
."Ii 6mciai .arinouncem'ent; signe.d' 6y,his.-IJersonaLptiysi.-:' fourid'wantjn":' - .-' ',_ ...
cian° and ·li.fe-long frieI!d~Lord. !\'I!Jl';mi said: "Shortly. -af~ " . ,'-" - .. ,"'. .... '
'eight (0800 GMT)~Sir-W~on-Churchill diea at liis-home-".-, " ' ,<:' - "_' _,
..The anno~~ement',~e:'about '(0835); G~' !t:.0.D1. 2!.: -'~Mob >Attaeks USIS ~-
Hyde Park Gate, .the \yes~.~ondon·ho~ wh~re S11'~-WinS-;. .' . _.' . .
.~o~ Chm:chiil lay smc_e ',:l::,cerebraI ·thrombosis a~, ",as T:1obrary'0 ' .. I ' 'R
anno!lnced ten days ·.ago.. ' . .. ..,' - .' . ~. ~' ,n, ,~.e~,
'.' The news, was 'passeiI'aroUnd waiting jounialists aiId:po.-:,..·, --'-
, , . . . SAIGON, Jan. 24.~'I'he.US.>In..lice' who stood in 'shocked silence amid drizzling- ram in.:.:: formation serVIce L,ot:ary. in<:B:lie--:-
thf stI:~t-where they: haye,m:iinfametl'a day cpld'niglif'V!~ - 'was extensively_ '. -damaged' early .
gilance.._ . - ' . ,'_ ." _ ' ~ 'last ~ight by a-crowii oL3.000 pet-- - ' '
""'- The ann.!'~ncement of-Sire Winston's creath ·followed:a_d.ra-." sons. mainly teenagers, " .
m#.ic pre-dawn call t.o lU,s bedside by Lo~Mor.¢, . , '. -'. Most.. 'of the . glasS- in-' the
Queen ,Elizab~ said:.. tOday Sir' ,Winston Chy,rchill'~.:' U.SJ.S~ building and the.' Viet- _
.death' "causes inexpressible" grief· to me·and mY'~hUSbanffi'. namese ." American - . assOdation .,'
· 'She: sent a message: ofe sympatli'j, to Lady ChnrchiU. '. -' (V~) was· ~as.hed, ?nd-' a -suO:
· -Prime Ministel" -Harol~~WiIson',said todar'it: is' ~t~-d~p". sfan.tiar, proportion of. thee .books _, _
t h d th d th S' - . t - " -was'destroyed,' ~·.~~~r't~a I hav-e. ear .of '': ea of. I~ ~1DS oJi.~liUr-:.' ,The ,yautlls broke:up- furniture'
" . , -. ,':; , ap.d equipment ana set fire to;piles--: . _..
, :He i~ at peace. aftei'a life 'in- which )ie crea~d--b!sto~~:: of. bookS 'which they heapea '. up , ' .
· and which will- be remembere'cF as long. as lJjstory is' :read.::" within.- the library. ' <.' , _
.' Picture shows' late Sir Winston o.g hiS'90tli birthday last- Amelican officers'of-U:S.IS_ the-' ".
November: 30th at-:bis !tome ffi' tondon. .. .. , : ~_ :';'.::_ VietItatnese-American' association. 'o •• "
< The British .Embassy in Kabn! ,announced that'· a -bOOk'. ana the~~_encan cii~U!ate -~Ut ' : ,"-
, . , .' .,,' ", . " ":... ouf-the -fires. One consUlar officer '
_Ot condolence:will be o,pen,at)he- ~ba~dor's resJde.J:!C~' was staned:whiJe atemptipg fo'en':-' ' __ "
- tomo?,ow frmn 10_ a ..rn: .t~. 1 p.m. ~~~, o~ Tu~~ay ,fioJ!l"::.)'ter- the bUi~ding, to eXi,i!1gU,isJ:f the '. <. ~
9 !l.m. tQ~12 n~on~ ," C " '.::-. • -: I flames: ' " ' .. , '. .' _:--_
.~ ....- = >•
r
•
The Soviets, th.e Ukraine and
Czechoslovakia, made similar pro-
tests after Thant read out a Itst
of countnes he said . were two
years m arrears
The list numbered 16. But
p'ayment decreased it tQ 13-<-
France, Belgium, South Afnca,
the Soviet Union, ByeloruSSia, th.e
- Ukrame, Albania,· Czechoslovakia.
Hungary, Poland al'd Romania
In his letter Seydoux contend- -B ° • ,
ed ,tltat neithe; the costs mcurred rlt~In S
m 'the Congo operation nor those
Incurred m se~'vlcmg a 2.0 bIllion i Towards Arabs .. 1
dollars bord .Issue occaSIOned by . r
It were obligatory for UN. mem- ADEN, Jan 24, (Reuter).-Pre':.
bel'S. He protested agamst th.elr sldent Abdullah AI Sallal of the I
inclusion in the, report, saymg Yemen Y2'Sterday. attacked Bri- 1
that these ~ums 'In the French tam as the enemy. of Arabs and
government s opmlon are not de- Islam according to Sanaa radio
bts " :, . heard' here
He saId that m listmg France He condemned Bntain for "l5ru.
am01~g the two-yea~ debtors tal acts" m "occupIed. South:han~ gave the Impl'essJOn of tak- Yemen" (Aden and protectorates).
mg SI~~S In a ~Ispute. am,?ng mem- President Sallal was speaking at'
bers- spmethmg which, Seydoux a meeting WIth Bin Abdullah Al
add~d, "I am, su~~ he has no m- Fadhh and En;tir Jaabal Bin,ffus-
tentlOn of domg. . sem AI Audhali. Sultan Ahmed,
SeydouX' was easier on Thant former ruler of Farlhli state. in
ilian . SOVle.t Chief Delega~e the South Arabian fedel:ation, 'was~jk?lal T. Fedorenko. Fedorenko s bamshed last year after walkin::l
slmilar letter Thursday charged out of the London constitutional
Thant was reflecting the U.S. per conference and 'trymg to 3ecede
sillOn and was usmg U.N_ financial Emir Jaabal defected to the y~
regulations merely to provide a mon a fe.w months later.
. shoy; of ~ega! justification" for an Malaysia Restates Terms
arbItrary action- "
For Talks With Ihdonesla
KUALA LUMPUR, Jan. 24,
(AP).-Malaysia greeted Pak!s~
tani President Ayub 'Khan's le'-
ported offer .to mediate in liis
country's dispute with Indonesia
with a restateUlent Saturday .of
MalaYSia's terms for peace talks:
A foreign Ministry Statefuent
said Malaysia was the victim of
aggression and that it was mane
datory that President Sukaroo
cease all hostile acts toward. this'
country befpre any new talks.
could be expected to have any
reasonable chance of su·ccess.
The statement added that ,any
Iproposed solution must make clearthat Malaysia's territorial integ-rity ana sovereignty would berespected. , '
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fonow the trame rules and refrain. ,Fi1miture ·For -Sale aDd
from driving to(> fast. He cop.-. ' "1~lI8'e to 'Let AddreSs: Kon-.
Jsidered that -the use of chains: . do- .(~): 2nd Cross "Bci8d;.
would lessen accidents greatly on Left ~,'from Blue Mos-
icy and slippery roads. ,que to-:.Wistian Cemetery. "
2 'AccQ"ptices' Of
Iranicuil' p'remier's
. . j' - .
LONDON, Jan.'23, (Reuter).- Assailent. A~rested"
Sir Winston Cliurchi1~ -grappling ~
with death for more than a week, TEHRAN, Jan: 23, (Reuter):-
took a turn for tne worse- yes.. Security.police have arrested two'
terday, his physician announced- allege<L,aceomplices of the'man
last night. who shot Premier Hassan Ali
Lord Moran said after .a 35-mi- Mansour' on Wed.it.esday, .' the g~
nute call at the Churchill home vernment announced on .Thurs-~hat ,ther.e h~d be.en so~e .dete~.• 1, day.' ' .
IOl'atlon, m Sir Wmston s ::ondl- , iA statement bl'oadcast by l'ehe.
tion, although ,he had a .restful 'ran radio named the two as Reza
day. . Saffar Harandl, .a. 23-year-old
ThiS was mterpret.ed. by medi- slioe dealer, an dMorteza Nikne-
cal experts ~ dlsqulebn~ after jad, a'22 year-'Old' cloth dealer inthre~ successive bulle.tms reo, Teheran bazaar. It said they had
portmg no change. flit tk'. t -, I t
'A B T h M d'cal AssoC' t' con esse 0, a mg par m'p 0 S
n IS . e t. ~a IOn against Mansour and were pre-
, spokesm.an said the Illness was. sent in f-ront Df the. patliament~rogresslng more slowly thl!'! buildings on Wednesday when he
It first appeared probable. was sltot
Lord Mora~•.Sir Winston'~ 8~ High scnool iStuClent Moham-
year-old physlcl~ and fnen~ mad Bokharaii is al~a~'I!!@ingle~t the Churchill home a fe,w questioned by.security men as the
mmutes after the 17th bulletm , t' d I-lant
. d H did t t suspec e assa .
.was Issue. e . no pause 0 'Thursday's announcement said
speak to reporters gathered at the urity authorities had oh-
the end of the street. . see - - f h Io W dn da . ht' he to tamed more. details 0 .t e P ,ot
d fees hYt mg S'tJiP- against the 'premier and in-vesti..
e on~ enoug 0 agree w~ .a gations were continuing.
Su?geshon that ~year-old SIr A medical bulletin issued saidWmsto~ ·was a~ hiS lowest ebb the' remier 'was in- a satisfactory
smce hiS battle began last ,veek cond1tion., Hospital 'sources said
-agamst the effects of a cerebral Ii "'~d - d' . us ss and
th . e '''' game COnsCIO ne
romboslS. , . had been able', to speak SlDce
Lord Moran s r~port, te-~eph~)D.. Wednesday's operatio~. .
ed to news a~encles from lI1S1~e _ Mansour was shot while he was
the house, said ~he 18th. bulletm about to enter:: parliament to pr~- '~s e~pected thIS mornm~. - sent an impor£mt bill on Qil.. He~vlets Request "reeeive4 two -serious woimds, one
in the pelvis and one in the neck
Ani ° H It - and ,jaw, ;md,was given blooderlcans a transfusions after the bullets
° R °d I L were removed..AIr. 31 S n aos MiiI.iStrY:Of Agricuitlire
To Provide St:1tistics
KABUL; Jan. 23.-The Ministry
{)f Agriculture is contemplating to
put: into' effect a project lor' agri-
cultural -statistiCs. This' ':project.
will. provide the necessary data
.on the agncultural si~ua!ion of
the country and,willhelp fti draw-
ing future development j)lans. .
Fazil Rahim Momand the acting
Presiden.t of the Board of Plan-
ning in the ¥.inistry of Agricul..
ture sai,d ThurSday that.. Dr. Da..
r-angha Singh and. Dr. Garey ex-
'peits -on agriJulturaJ. statistics in
the Indian Ministry of Agricul-
ture have come to' Kabul at the
invitation of the Ministry of !\gri..
culture' io help die MiniStry to
prepare a: tentatiVe project for
taking agriculturaf statistics dul'-
ing their 2-mOilth, stay iIi Kabul.
.Work on fo'rmulating this pro.
ject has alri;ady begun by the Mi-'
nistry through the' co-operation
of the experts. ~easures will be
taken to· draw the general plan
after a fntitful restilt is olitained'
from the present project he said.
COmmon Market
(COn1d.' from pafe l)
sed 'concern over the policies and
operations of the Common Market
af -international gatherings. She
demands that the Common Mar- '
ket must consider : the develop-:
mlIDt of international trade wlille
drawing up its policies . and it
Should refrain from putt~ res-
tIictions on the non-member
coimtries in granting tne conces..
sions which. have ',been given to
Countri~"With which., it 'is-lihked
or, signed contracts. _
It is for this reason. ODieI' =con..
cliJded, that a high ranking repre-
sentative will be sent to the
COmmon Market headq'uarters by
the. government -of,'Mghariistan to
diScuss the tr-ade difficulties. with
which the countrY. is'faced due to
the"regulations ' set up by the
C-ommon Market and submit the
reStilt of' his talks to the,govern- .
ment so that Afghanistan can ob-
t,am the s~e tariff concessions as
granted to others.
. ,
MOSCOW, Jan. 23. (AP)_-The
Soviet Union has called upon the
United States to halt air raids on
Laotian territory.
It charged violations of the,Ge-
neva responsibility for all res-
ulting consequences". There was
no elaboration of this.
The Soviet statement appa..
rently referred to repor.ted Anie-
rican r.aids from South Vietna..
mese bases on the supply r'lUte
through'Laoo from north to South
Vietnam The raids have been
described as an American effort to
halt supply of communist ·arms
to the Viet Congo
The statement ,Said Prince Sou..
phanouvong, Pro-Communis.t VIce,
Premier of the Laotian govern-
ment, had charged that unexpect..
ed American air raids had "taken
a toll of lives among the ·peace·
ful population and have caused
material damage".
The official Soviet News Agency
Tass Thursday made public' the
Soviet call by publishing ames- '
sage whiah Was sent few days
ago to the British ambassador here
Sir Humphrey TrevelYan. .
Olive Trees G1'afted To
Develop Better Strains
KABUL, Jan. 23.-The wild
olive trees of Pakhtia province are
being graf.ted with the cultivated
, olives Df the world. Although the
final results of these experimental
graftings are not certain yet, M~.
hariimad Hasan XeShtyar, Direc-
tor General of the Department .of.
Forests and Green Corps of the
Ministry of AgrIculture said, it is
hoped the results·will be satisfac-
tory. ,
Keshtyar said research and'ex.
periments on the wild olive trees,
of Pakthia with an aim of turn-,
trig them into fruit-beat:ing treeS'"
., ,
started in 1955.
Last year, Keshtyar added. we
employed an olive eJq1ert from
Turkey, to conduct further re-
search in thi¥ respect and examine
the results of our eJq1erimental
graftings. The Turkish. expert has
reeommended continuing research
for some time until a final decis-
ion can be made on olive culti..
vation.
•
"
The Gbvernor of' Badakshan,
Nesar Ahmad Sherzai said that
since the present 'capital city of
BadakhShan province,' Faizabad,
with a history of 2(){) years CanOl?t
expand because of the motll:\tains
surrpdunding it,_ the PropoSed site,
Korogh desert, was accepted as
the site for a new capital of ~he
province.
- Faizabad now has a pppulation
of three thousand, while the new
city will, accomodate a lXlPulation
of eight thol,lSand.
Snow Fall Causes 3 Traific
.Aceidents Aroimd City
KABUL, Jan. 23.-~~ Thurs-
day snow fall was the cause of
three accidents around the city
one Of· wli'ich resulted in 2 inju..
red, the other two 9rought da-
mages to the vehicles.
A truck driven by Mohammad
Shah on' the way to Nangarhar
in the ·vicinity ., of Qabilby af..
.ter slipping off the main road cap-
sised Two me'll were injured in
iliis incident; wh~are transferred
1'0 hoopital. .A h~ital report said
their cohditions were not serious.
Two cars slipped 'off .the road
it Wazir Akbar Khan Watt and
Silo main, road, but damages were
minor: '
One of the officials of the Tra-
ffie- Office asked ~he drivers to
.united States to study in the field
of education 'U11der the Columbia
Team -sch·olarships.
And a technician of the Minis-
try of Agriculture, Sayyed Habib
left Kabul for the United Arab
'Republic to study agriculture un-
der fha t country's scholarship
In Brief- ".HDmeNews
.' .
,.
KABUL, Jan. 23.-The tenth
term of th.e Dari and. En~lish
typewriting course of .the Wo.
men's Welfare SoCiety was open-
e.d on ThUrsday.
The 'term will last six months.
At .. present 58 ~tuden.ts :are en..
:rolled in the course. .
In this course, Dari language,
shorthand, filling and office rna-
nagemet are'alsO taught.
.'
, ..
,. .
'-
.~. -
.-
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Churchill T~!$
Turn For WorSe
U.N,-COOperatron Year'
'·(Contd. irom ~e 2) :
Nothing preven.ts a 'member sta-
te nom paying special attention
In to its programmes. to,the areas
of co-ope,ration closes.t to it:MellF
bel' states have of course to decide
whether' they Wish. durin~ ICY.
more actively .:to promote oi' to
mitiate the ci>nsiaeration of mat..
,ers 'of their choice. at the United
NatIOns or .elsewhere. , .'
"To- -make ICY meaningfu1",
~cr:etary-General U Thalit - reo-'
ceIitly said, "aY . a~cts -of the :KABuL, . Jan. 23.-Abdul 'Gha-
work of the United Nations <ind fool' Arefi, a Kabill lini-versity staff
its specialised agencies must be member, Moliammad Rafi,. AI:>-
taken into account with due em.. ~ul Manan" Mohammad HaS<l,Q,
phasis on the spirit of ·.the 'Char:' Abdul Raliim: -and Aziz . Ahmad
,ter. He a{1oed that he would par.. students of' College .of Engineer-
ticularly commend 'to the atten- ing left {or America yesterday un-
tion of the me,mber states the del' the "USAID schblarihip, to
words of .the .,Charter: "To' prac- study 'public administration and
'tice tolerance .and live, in, peace engineering.' Ata ;Ulllih, Raoof,
W1th one another as./tood neigh..' Noor Aldin Basir. Mohammad
hours and to unite our strengtli to ArniIl and MohamriIad Hussain-
maintain international peace and Kaihan staff lJlernbers .of. the Ins-
securii¥" titute of Education left for the-
. .
..
~
One,Of seven In.,
'Family Survives
, AQI~ng ~ycilan~he ' '
'cHARiKAR Jan. 23.-Moham-
. mad Yahya dc:esn't kflow what h.e '
'will do after he leaves the· hospi'
tal here" ,
His left eye has been seriously In-
jured though' not .blinded, and
his l~ft leg IS broken. His jath~r,
mother. two brothers and two SIS-
ters were all crushed tb death
wheIl :five ,days ago a lieavy .ava-
. lanche destroyed their lonely
house bUilt on the side of a dale
in Aulang, near Salang. The. Qnly ,
survivor was.the twenty-:four yea~ .
old Yahya "
Abdul Aziz a' guest of the "
-family on the' night Of disa.J?tex:,
was 'also -killed. "It was between
nine" and ten at night.when I
,heard a mar. Our house started to
'tremble. Once I thought a plane :
was whizziJlg ~over our house. KABUL, Jan. 23.-:-Arth.ur James
Then I thought it was at: ear~.. de la .Mare,. the British ambas..
quake.-Finally I was convmceq It sador at the'eourt of 'Kabul paid
was avalanche, Then .the roof and a- courtesy call.on Mohammad Ha-
walls of the house started to .cru.. shim Maiwandwal the Minister of
ritble," siud Yahya describing the PresS..ana Infoonation in hIs .office
cataslropbe to a :Bakbtar"rll9Orter Th '" d
' d . ...." urs ay mornmg.y,ester ay. .~'", -'.
He said he h!id Imown'",of ava- ~,'wtiL, .. Jan. 23.:....Dr. Mo.
lan<:lies before m Aillang, but. not ;hjJrund Nasser Keshawarz, the KABUL, 'Jan. 23.-Dr. Fakir
as ~eavy as the o.ne on tJ:1at nIgJ~t. .Mi.iiister of ,Agriculture Inspected M{jhammad Yakub, a.Professor at.~s I.'!ther, Malik Sh~Lwas tHe the.1tctivfty of the "Grean Corps" ·t~e College of Science, Uriiver..~hieftam of the area...He ":'11;: .larrity r-ecruits assisting IP. :lgri- slty of 'Kabul, left for Bonn today
, fifty. ., ' ~ultural extension) w.hich IS busy at the invitation of the Univer..
. "When t~e househ starhandtea tef cru~ In levelling the land to be irrigat.! s,ty of Bonnmble, I lifted t e, _ 0 IIJ)!' 'ed..~ ·th~ Nimgarhar Canal ,
ten-year-old brother. I found~~~t _ '~ound 1,0nO acres of the arllbl<: I KABUL, Jan. 23.-Ha~zulla
he was dead. My own legs w~e tahd:~in the canal area have been Kliial. Director of tQe M.USIC De-
caught under t,he mud .and ,~~~} a'pW9pl;iated for makmg a new p~rtment or ~adlo ~ghanistan.
Then. I bec~e uncons~ous., :f;'(l'm'-'at Sar.acha which WIll be ?nd MISS Zhlla a RadIO Afgha-
Yahya, hlS father, _hIS ~roth~r, ::ttS:~siUo~.i~lariting different kinds ntstan ,artist; ret~rned hO!I1e af-
and the guest ~ere .s1ee~~~.. m ofiCltr,us trees" tel' a StX week VISit to India at
one room and hiS lll0theI',' ~~e~ --The 0 Minister of Agnculture the mvitation of Welayat AlJ fa-
and six year old brother were m then visited .the SIte of a new mous Indi1jn mUSIcian.anothe~ room. . ' park 'to -be !:luilt irlbng Kabul RI- -
"Agam when I. ,be'Came .cons- vel' near Zahir Shahi Bridge. The KABUL Jan. 2:l.-The hockey
CIOUS, I .heard. sounds. Still -IJ work "On levellil'g·. this area IS team'of the Kabul University has
thought 1t was the !ivalanche. ~~~. ContinuIng .by the joint coopera.. arrived· in New Delhi via Tor..
then I heard the VOICes ~f people. "'i tion ,01 both MimstI;ies-of Agricul- kham at -the invitation of sports
The ~eople of tbe VIllage had "ture-and PUblic WorKs " authorities of. the lndian Govern-
heard-the noise and crumbling ofj _ ment. The 18-member team will
the 'hQUse ani:! were trying to res- '''JALALABAD, Jan. 23.-A meet- playa number of games with In..
cUe the oceupan.ts: Yahya 'and ,the mg .w.as~h-eld between Dr, M~ dian /hockey ,teams durling its
bodies were "taken out. !Ie' was liam.xj]ag Nasser ,Keshawarz the stay in India. The team is headedtraitl;f~rred to the hospital the -Minist~t.of Agriculture, and go:- by Professor Rafique, the chief .of
,followmg day. vernorS'" of Nangarhar, Laghman .sports m the Kabul University,
"Later I fOlind t~at the 'O~Y. and,Kunar'provinces at the club
one who 'had survlv.ed was my':" of the Mlrlistry of Agriculture in Meetip.g DeCides On New
self," Yah~a C?mmen!e<l. - ,Tears Jalala1;lad on-Thursday. B It kh ha "C '4-';'1 COt
rolled down hIS'. re~ _\¥ls~aved The mee.ting decided that thea as. n s aplW. 1 y
ebeeks and ·thell, 10 .hi~ pillow. Mmlstry- of Agriculture put400;JOO FAIZABAD, Jan. 23.-The K~
Four,apples and a wate~ Jug ~ere citrus cS<iplings' at the disposal of rogh desert;, 3 miles northwest 01:
on .a small table .at ·hlS bedside. '.the people of the three provinces. Faizabad, w~clt is a flat area of
The ,?-pple!f" w!!I"e brought toe h~ DeCIsion' will13ter be made on the 81000 acres, has bee~ ch~n as the
as a present; .Afghans !a'ke, fruits arrangement for supplying. sap-I. SIte o,f the ne~ caPItal CIty of Ba-
to patients when they \ii~it them. ings to the people. The .Ministry I da~an proVtn~. ,
Yaliya's uncle was' also in the' of A~iiculture grows saplings on . Th~ was deCided 1~ a llleetmg
h.ospital at his be~ide. H~ was in a number of farms set up in the held last 'o/ednesday m Falzabad.
Kabill when ,the tragedy -oc(::ured. three provinces.
:T do no~ know "what I 'shall. do The ~ee.ting fuxthermore dc-
afte!,I leave here, h~ w.as saymg, cided to :.tvoid sending of pmes
He 1$ engaged to. a glrl.m a n,ear... to Kabul where 'tlie .climate is
by village Last ·Year, he ~ed not favourabe for growing 'such
his military service. '. His_ father I trees .
owned eight ;jereebS of land and ._
Yahya was working'" in -the fields. KlrnUL, Jan. ?3.-Dr. Rodenck
Calverley, an internist, arrived in
Kabul,to cooperate with' Bost Hos-
pital ltnder ,the CARE-Medico aid
progr~e.for Afghanistan,
. ,
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Municn, (DaD).-A helicop·
tel' that really' is not· oni' is
tested several times a day on-
a test field belonging to a
West . Gennan aviation com·'
pany near Munich. The huge
apparatus. never leaves the"
ground as it is actually li rotor-
blade test stand.
New rotors can be tested
here with millimeter precis·
ion. The helicopter test rotor .
is 90 ft. in di~eter, each· -iif
. ~ -." - "... - -:
;.: . - . : -.~ .. -~.: ;. ..
~::, .. - ...- ~ - - :::- -.:- :.::~...-:"-' -:;.-
KABULTIMES ::'> _~. ' .. ::: ... ~ ~" - :J&WARY~24.196a-
Testing ':a-' NeiP: '-HeliColiteJ;'~:'-~~-:" ;- -:--~<.~.;:~~ ':}-_"-~~~I~w~!er~~~o.~e~~p-#s-.·-:,.-;>~' -:'.~':--;:::-
, --- -- ..- - . - ~esp_o.nsibiIJty: I~or ,.: ~ ---- .
': '-: i~n-d'~lid~ :.D~feQt·:'" /~ '.:- ,.
' •• -- ;._- -t"
-; - ..cm<;';AGO: J~n,'24. (Retit·er).-
F"ormer»enatQE_ Bltrn- -Goldwater-: _ _
"as'said'lie, alone was to-='blatne
fOF lli"i{: landSlide defeat of' - the.:-
-Repu5lican Party in last' Novem.- ...-. -
lier's pl"esidential .election·. '"" :, _: - -' '-
. He spoke to a meeting -of .th~
'Republfc;iri - ·Nationa " Committee
here. l~sL nig])t whIch -earlier ie- -00
_11;Jov-ed the GDldwater Yibe1. ..by" - '. - ...
'ieplacin~ I:1ean Burch" :. a Gold='_ ~- > • _
'water _nomin~ .in ·the key _of!:"e _ -'
oCparfy~nationa~haiiman·.-."' _,
:_ Toe- p-arty. plagued_ Oy disput"es-
'hehveen liberal- aiid conser.,3tive
'wing's ~ince .the election. - Jamed
Ray Bliss. of Ohio: as its new chaif~
.. man at thrs meeting, aline-d' at fiPii ..
)hl,g th~ 'sPlit.c - -." _. - - -_
"Let's" stop-- blaming. ~vel'Yone. -,:'
for thi~ defeat ·that '. was - sm-".:.· - ~
feted.'.' said .the- conservative--- ex- . ,--
. Se!Jator 'GQldwater:' . - '_.
"If mistakes' were maae. it \vas
.my fault: _ 1-· accepf the full~'res-
ponsibilit)dor tIiis"'!;·. - ,_
.: He sind "Circinnstances were notright'~for_ the, Reoublicans- ill' - ' .
1964; - adding:.' - "w":e .. wet:e. - no~ . -
fighhng -the- Democr~tic Partyc. -"-
we 'were- fi,ghting;.the Federal·Go- -
~= vernment~~.· - -.. -- ...-_
• ._ -, - -r • ',' .... '.. Former..:vice-President Richard""-
the-tliree:tibdeSJs..45·it; 'long"-: 'ing,~driviJig-the ro~r to-a ro---. '.Nixon:_ praise-d- _Gold"Y!1ter for _
aild'7l ft;wide..~ts~werd~iit _ta1T _velocity Of. ~_ tt. :'pe.r __ ..lIgreem~ }o: t~e _m~ve- th~ re~?·_.- , _
has beeldn use,~ a COmmer--o:_ ~~~condo. \V..ht:D ~e n?ve1 Ii~!i"_ -- :lace_d. B1;Ircli \\I_t!::-B~lss.s,!~g. !i.e'- -r_ :
cia! jet p~nge_r'p1ane, for . .~op~ IS:P~uc.ed J!L. s~es. ha~ p.revented, an, ope,n S~lt. , . ', __ ,
years and d~veJ~p!>a powe~ o_t It WIU!»e ~ble.to. demo~~e; .,c ,,:,h1Cb ,~ou:ld_ hav~ 1~d to f~rma... ~ ..
lUtherto urikJio.wn proportions. '. a- number ..,-of -: advantag~_ -. 110n ~I 0 a- ~hJrd pa:rtY. ~~
. A semi.water-gas is conducted over' .!l0nve.iJ.tio~al ~~es:,- ~:ile tEe_ .change- in .th::Chair- '._ '-'
via the rotor head-and't4rough.:.. Thanks to its low.p~~..- mans_ Pff!c.e.. marked ,the. end· - of oC" : '. : o~-
tile hollow rotor blades:io the !'Ction 1lJIit; it Will be .alile-:to' -, G~l~waters qo?"lfri~~e-,;,,¢ _-. tll~ ,_ ~. r. r __ : -
blade tips with a 'pressure of :- ;·tr,mspori weightsllP to 2at4?~ .. parfy, tJ.1e Nati~nal-- C?m!!llltee__ -_ . _ -,'.
1(65 teefmicaFatmosPIleres;:_ : _. Wi~olit -causing -high manu': . _ paS;,~d ~a, ~esC?l~tion ur~J.1~::: him:' -: - - -
At. the' blade tips"the.. ' gaS fadupng.a]i~ ~g c~:- -.,: _to. c?nnnUe-hlS role...~ an .. Qut-_: " '.
is exhallSted through a ;rat- . , ' -_--__....- -_., standmg ~E;adeI of tli~-party!. . - -: -. '
'. i.......:..,~-~-'-.:.....7''-- ""-,.....:...-::.:..--:.",-~ - -' - In his speech, GoIdwateJ: r:lade.· -- _ .
Legend Of ~in~Ii~US~" ~~~c'i_~es~Jt~~!~g~~~._. -:~.- ~ .·_~;i;3~~a~fi~~~·~~~~·:-·,:: -~
Wroutl1ht In Ba'g'.-:am·'By- ~a-te'r Snake K.nti..:·, .. ~ena!o!'"~btllSton~o.ct«?tl,_ofK.en~, .:-:~'-- iiJ:; . ..' - ''fT, ~ .. . '. - -.--;I!I : .~, tuc:ky. said had cost tlie :Repub-' .. -
The Hin(fukush" has hundredS of BY OUR_ STAFF·REPORTER:·.- !riaster: for' an_-~laiJaiion .. --The:IAicans vital- Ne.grO v~tes .i~ ~!h< __-:--
passes, gorges and thousands of . . - . - -.... . -.' - _ r master _who mew the' story from south. Sen!'tol' Mor.tl?n _!i.aid the - . - ~. ~.
streams hastening down it nume- Those of the· maSter: ¥Tet~'mo.r~· .l<ts· beglnnin_g, ",itl!out re~a:t!bn :Republican§ ~liSr ~bI? sou_t~eIn.. · ~- . -- ,. ..
rous slopes. But tGday Salana v~";e'd and more .-special' _.while _told the empero!'.. what was'gomg Nbe~lrdO-hv?te!s IT t~ey,<bope. -9_ J.:e- , . ~
" ~. . -. - - . UI t e party- _ . _-. e ~ ,-
has tumed out ,to be the most those of thE;!_ 4i~iple w,ere· iust a - ()~. - -- -, -j- . :-- . - -'1-' - .:. :.:_" -. '"
famous feature in this complex modest man's foo-d. ,.. ,. '.- J~anJShKa. ,who' was also-_ a' - . ~ -. . "
mountain range. _ After dinner, ashe did at home; friend of the fo.rmer-king ..o.f.1;va~er: 'ren Di~,As U.S. Plan~-:_ ,,0" • ,_.' --->
Nevertheless Salang, Aulang and the master t.old his dis~ple: to .. snakes"bec~me ?I'!e.ved.= an~ so;=-' ~rashes In' Peloponnese· -: _ - - --
Shlol have caught attentioll1n the :.wash th~ dishes.. ;When ·h~ com- ro.'wful..To _h01?-0ur ,-- Ji.is fr~ends, AT~S. Jan: 24.~ (Reuter}.-;-- -.<- ...
past too. The myths ar.d legends, menced washing,he· noticed, that m~ory he ord~ed, hi~ meE .to All 10: aboarit-died when <\,:US:.
which still persist in Badakhshan the food offered..to hi$ ~aster ex- build, ~t ~e- Joot' of_ tHe - white' Globemast.e. rpjIibiry -: .-transport
are witness to this- assertion. celled the fo04. whicll lie bad: It. ~oUIlfa~,-- a one . -hundri!? ..foot hi( the 4,800-Toot -, snoW:"C3.pped
One of these mYths has been. hUJ:t his feelings greatly,.· ~d' he high stupa.B?d 'temple_ ~Me~>_apd peak of'MOunt llilfuos- -in tJfe'_ -: -
recorded in Mohammed Ali Koh- b -crimson with---anger and: .;;u'~tects. 'Yere ~ent to the ~slte PelopDmiese ~yesteiday ,-escue
ecame "'dth kb'Th '. '.
zad's treatises on Bagram. It is the disgust. "I, the -mbst _-devo~esI of an . e ."Y0.r ~gan- - :. e .~~w teams::reported :'from thl! .et'ash -.- , . -
legend of Naga, the king of- the your serVants; ..t~e servant • ~ho. Na&.? was "'I~funatea., . whee: h~ : scene:, _ _,. ~-";... _ ':
water snakes: - On a towering thinks' of n6thing~.. but -:'yo~, 15e-- __ heard of.. the,<emp~or ~ _deClS1'!",- ..Resc~ers..~I,!dded_ th}:"9ugli snow' ,-
mountain, located 200 km nort1l- seech you',to_ damn_Naga, thek:ngr He}lr?ered.,the r~o ?Our and ~and -thick fog to-the spot: !I'h~y::
west· of Bagram, there IS a large of the water snakes, and best~w Jhe Wlr.~ to b.low' and ~md~r the- _rep0:te4 .b~ck, to:~base .by- WaJ~:e- .
stream where, Naga, lived and upoi>. me his position~, he'prayed work -of er~ctm&.the ~e1I!pI~,..'!'he. r~e r~dio tha. d~emb:ered.:.
rUled. Naga controlled some of the raging- with atfger_-Na~a began t~-- emperor, '.v0!ild· no~' give l!P ~_. b.~~s> -b.u!Jled ?eyond recognJ- -.,
natural phenomena like wind, feel a severe beadach.e .before the, here began a .sho~do~, betV?-e~ :.tlOn, 'Nere; .rq~nd .~mqn~ _.the -
rain. snow and ice dish washer had,flnished pFay~g:'; Naga..and..Kamshka~~I~h we.w~ll ..wreckage - - -. - .. : .. ' :,
At the same time in Bagram. or' The' master and.'Naga'-at .once ta~ about,later: _ . -•. ' -. . ~~e plane' C~ry.mg.mal~. -w~s- . - - •
somewhere near it, lived an. "Ar- .u~derstood what 'haiLhappened. .Tiro.s;W~ther Sa~lli~, _c_ ny~g IrOn;r__~v~ano Aii:: BaslO,~m
hart" or a learned man who ori- The m.;Jster.Iegreited.-gi~!l'York Overshoots "PlanDed Orbit, -~~~~as~efre~~~·.~~~~~3s·tJ!~ot-., : '- :, ., .
ginally came fiom Nangarhar. t hi di 'ple- 'and Naga apolo-' . 'KENNEDY-Fl ';'- J 't- - !5" - .' •
Arh th ' st d th o. s· SC} ! .. '. . _- .- ' CAPE.. , o.n"!,, an.- :passengers, - American', sources _ar was e wise an e glsed for t~ dlscrunmat!0n .whi.Ch -24, (Reutet}.-:-A new 11ros_ w~a ..- I ho~e- ~al'cl -: , ..", ~
most promir..ent of the religious- . 1 B ili - ..>,. 1 ' ~ ~ - .figures in the area, and because had taken p .ace., .gt. ,e ~ClP e. '~er sat~lli~e ov~h.ot its .ma;)!; - 'Local poiice reported~there.'was" _
of his knowledge and awareness of woUld not g!"ye heed ttt an~. ~ort . wEen fired fit? orc!~.. y:sterday:•. -an: e;iCPloSlon' foUo\\:ed by a"fire" _
religious matters, Naga -became.. of -make' believe and. apolog~~e. but sP,!:!=~ offiCl!ils:.· SaId-1!. would after:·the ~olaI1e Iiit the-- :noun..
. Still . disapP9inted· and - Qver- -- ..still c~rry out most :.01' its _objec-r -'" tain.-· _-." ~- ~ _. -,
one of his disciples. . wheline,d with -a ~eeling Cif 1Jurni-. ~tives:·. ,.. '- -" - __ . O~Wfng-'Co~ander ~ :'-AnaStasi~s ..se~:glte l~~~dr::'"anandpre~:~ liati?n, the~cfu;ciple:_~:etu.rn.ed:~oo'.:Launclied: by a thIee-~ta?e Tzav¥as. in ch~rge of-the'Greek':
the temple. Tli~e--lie mc!~g~d ~n Thox:.-J?elta roc~~t~ t~e ..~at~lli~e-: Ail':,base. at :_Araxos; said Ile ; ~.
gifts. and at lunch times, Arhart. veliement- aI!.d ~asslOn~e wor~p went. ~to an el!iphc~ pq~'0:151t_ .-organi_se..d,-~o' rescue teams; . of __
ndmg a mat would fly over and recitals durmg -which he died' rangmgf.rom 500.to 1;400 miles.ms- -Greek and American- air ferce -_.~;l::: ~~t~es~~~: ~tf :ee b~f and w~ reiI!carnated as'Naga,"the' tead o~ !lie planned circU1~r orbit men.' ThEy: reached :_tJie~ crash - -.
kihg .of the Wate;' snaKes:"' . 460 ~les up.' . " _- - ' ,in- .the' afte~ooi1: - apa-- ~rfed ..'. -' -
of the stream. Moved by exce~jve. re?t~eS& A. spok~an' salt! the trpuble-r, :t~re:were.ilO survivors. -', . _ -._.... ~.
One. -of .th.e disciples-~ lifter ness and anger -he ~ntered :~he was cau~e~. ~~' the ..s~cond '~ge: _ Ii. US-embassy spoke~rnan'Jast ' .
watchmg his. master ta~mg off _stream, killed.Naga and_ent~oned. moto~ b~g an ~a 13-o~eco,n~- !1ight:.denied:reports toat a team.~·. .;
every lunch tune, grew mtere~ed hilDself withc his kingdom. Fo1!o,-. after .a: gmdance· sl~a_~ fai1.~d!o of Greek paratroogs had -dropped" . - ,-=
m knowmg where he went. He in ·this for revenge on'the mas.,_ ~ut;· It off at the, C9rrect. PO!llt.: -near";.the seene. - . . •.- ;'
deCided to find out the secret- by t g d't...J t' h' ''''mple and Tlie,oyershot'me~ that'some ' ~ -.
h · h dg f th- t er an 0 "es roy IS..., • - f th' 1 d' - b 'tall: . -_..
. angll1g on tee e 0 e rna as ~l'haps liimself, c he ~ ordered. all ~0 e c ou PICtur~ to e _en ". S•.W.' AFRICA
It took off. h' o' . ts;- th' . t l' snake' to by the satellite -. will not p~- as. : - :'. - _ - .' .
One day, he stood close by as, IS su .lec e cw~_ e =c • S, d ~clear .a~c hoped· ~or,. bu.~ I11os~ .OD- . _o. .. ,:. '- . _ - _'
the master was preparing 'to flr. at~ck. the Koshamte ..city. ane- _i..eet~ves ~r the lau,o.Ch _ will: -be. " : _~(~o~. ~~m pag«: ~)- _ :
When the mat was taking- off]i:e temples of: B~gram - WIth unP! achieVed; 'according to Tiros.'prO-:" 'C?-~~. 10 t1J;!Jr .front, Iap~~ ~et~ .. _ .
reached for its edge: A few_ mo- c~dented raIns,-tyj:)hoons apd·hur- ject· dire~tor; Robert Radios." :- : poratlen. '!~ ~~r: po,,:,er ."':'ill- fol-.:-.:' .-c-
ments later the party landed at ncanes. : . :~" c - -. ' The rocjl:et hild to nia~e:compli-: 10w__ In 1!1tern'!tion!U .'polit!.~ ev:- -
the bank of the str.eam. r • 'The._ ~~a~ _K~~~a, who was :.cated__ manoeuvrc;~ to :aChieve' its.. ~one ,shuns a pc>renp~lloser. Tl;e
Naga, welcoming hi~ master empe:or'at .th.e ~e, was-greatly orb!t at an angle -()f som_eo.81ae:, ..n~ld'wall of a.paithe1~.~uPPO.~- -.
noticed the disciple, toci, and asK- sur'pn~ With, suCIi a,~udd~n and ree~ t? the ~uator. _ It w~s the- eli by w~te:n~ro~, ~ CQllapse- ~. 0 :- "
ed him to stay for lunch, But tbe.- unpreCidented change m. the we.'!-. ~ first :tune' a 'ne¥-pol~1'- .orb~t- h_ad ._an_~- .erush- 10 .ltS fall, the very. ' '-." _.
dishes brought to the twp men, ther and a~proach'ed th~ ~ent -);l!!en_attempted-from!his laun~-: :h.ea?S t~t~~w rely,o_~-I!;or p~-, ...
master and disciple. differed. real'r.ed man of :the. caPI.tal. _t~e 109 ,-c~tre. near. th.e equator. ,lection. - _'_. .-: __ ..
• F • F - ". -;' ~. F _.:
. ..-
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Phone No, 23821
Phone No. 22743
Phone NO: 22719
20121·20122
20507-211122
, 20159-24041
Office
24731-24732
20452
24272
20045
20413
21771
22318
Phone No. 20560
Phone No. 23908
Phone No. 24131
Phone No. 20887
Phone No, 20079
. .
SUNDAY
Radio Afghanistan
New Clinic
D'Afglianistan Bank
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
AiiPort
Pharmacies
Aziz
ShariiNow
AEROFLOT
Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow
Departure-i310
Mazar, Kunduz, Kabul
Arrival-l345
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
Departure-0845
Kabul..Kandahar-Damascus,
Beirut
Depar,ture-'llOO
Mortaza
Air '-Services
PAGE iI
Radio Afghanistan
Programme
.:. \ e
MONDAY
. Important
T~lephones
TMA
Kabul-Beirut
Departure-llOO
F~re Brigade
Police
Traffic
Ariana 'Booking
Russian. Procramme: j
10.00-10.30 p.m. A.S.T. c¥775 Kcs=
ti2 m band. -
Arable 'Programme:
10.30'11.00 p.m. A.S.T. 11, 945
Kcs=
25 m ifand.
Gennlln Programme:
11.00-11.30 p.m. A.S.T. 9635 Kcs=
31 m band..
French Programme:
311~~~;~~ p.m. A.S.T. 9635 Kcs=
WESTERN MUSIC
Sunday 9.00-9.30 p.m. A.S.T. cla-
ssical and ,light music alternating.-
Besides .these daily except ~'ri­
days 8.00-9.00 am-Programme con..
tains international tunes including
west~rn light music:
I E!1IJlsh Programme:
3.00-3.30 p.m. ~ST 15 225 Kes=
19 m band.
. ~
U EncliSh Programme:
3.30::4.00 p.m. AST 15 .125 Kcs=
19 m band.
Urdu;Programme:
7.00-:7,30 p.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band.
m EiliWih Proiramme:
7.304l .p.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m b,md.
Iqbal
Mihan
.l"arjabi
Carte-Char
. Inayat
CS-A
Kabul-Athens-Sofia..Prague
Departure-1830 z
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Political -p.iirties play dlff.erent BY SHAFIE RABEL this. The cIVil service should be "Us and European Common
roles 'jn ·the three types of natb... J' esty's Opposition' which' means a- non..partisan body so that 011 Mal'ket" was the ca?tion of the
. d't'al bl' hed n esterday'sn~l emergencies. These' erner.. that political -party which' has the the one h'l.Pd favouritism nepo' e I ~m pu IS I, Y .... .
gendes . are -caused either by majority in the HoiJse of C.'m.. tism, corrut>tion, and irresponsi-. ~s: The governrn~nts . deelslili'
· financ.ial crisis, or external a~g.. mons_ next to. the'. Government bility on account of· their affilia.. . It SaId, to ~end,~ delegab~n to e
. l'essioiJ;' or internal conflict. ". Party, plays. a highly important tion to' political parties may not EEC to get . tariff concessl~s has
Wihenever ar.d whatever a -tinan.. . role in the country. -In fact, the occur. On {he ather, they must been ~ected ..for a. l~ng time.
cial criSIS occurs the government leader of the 'Opposition draws a be able to serve' under any type Although the est.ablishinent of
"is apt to 'a'dapt stringent . mater, salary of five thousand Pounds of gov-ernment. The British Ci.. the' M.arket was an Important and
lal,and financial meas_ures Pm· annually from the State .and IS v.iI Service, for- instance has s~r.. ,esse';bal step fo: ~urope from .eco- .
1\baly these will include heavy .. known as 'Her Majesty's Opposi.. ved under both the Conservative ~omlc and pohbc~~ Jll;lm.ts of VieW,
.'cuts in _the salary of Civil SE'r.. tlOn Leader'. He is so to say. the and Labour governments. Civa It w~ looked. upon Wlth,soI?e con-
- vants, natJonalisation of some in.. Prime Minister of the shadow ca.. Servants. serve the people and- c~z:n and anxiety by -countn~s out·
dustries. in~l'ease i=!J the output of binet It is hiS duty not only to offer continuity to the govern... SIde. ~urope. even_ from .. the very
government .corporations, restric- criticise the measures of ~he (!o- ment. Governmental worK is like begmmg.·.Wlth the creation o~ the
tlon{ on imports, certain bankmg vernment but also .to -offer subs· a huge stream. It can not wait or .Market trade -obstacles :l!'ere lifted
:policies. forbldditig the sale of titUIe plans stop. It must move ahead under b~tween membe~s:of the co,~u"
·-gol~ and alertness to cur.tail smug-. A political p~rty can eaSily cr,p· many circumstances. Civil ser.. ntty but new customs earners
gling. All t.hese requires organis~d 'pIe, the activities of the govern- vants can not be expected to be were. 'made for _lho?e .outsid~,
support from .th_e political parties ment which are to solve financial treated as workers in a factory. afIectlO,g -even ~untlUes like Brl'"
TWO ROLES ' crisis by -different methods. Onl' Last year the newspaper workers tain ~d ;~he Untted. States.
• : O!1 such oc-casions poli~lcal par- o[ them is that a Labour Party strike in New York City lasted . Developmg countnes are among
ties can plaY two positwe 3TI,l can call, on ItS worker members for 110 days. Except that people those ,w~o s~er~d'most ~ro~'
- beneficial 'roleS., TI!.e:fust is to to·stop working or to g6 on ,trikes mISsed their habit of reading their the cJ:eatIQn of the EEC. This. IS'
con~ider the· national. CFISis . as because' the government-as. their newspapers in the morning it why some of .th~ Arab count~le9
their O\yrJ and educate' the pub- employer in the corporations-has did not create any serious reo have be~n thir.king about bUild-
lic by enlightening their minds eut their- pay. Such strikes are suits. What would have happen.. ing. their 'o~ Commol! M~rket: ,-
about the net results of these mea.. particularly harmful when they ed if mstead. of these worker it Other countn!,!s such as Greece,
sures. . _ last . long and .are total stnkes. were the civil servants who \;!eriL Turkey, han and Israel enterec! ,
Second, if It critiCises the gt'- Smc~ our const;tutien has just - on a strIke of this leng"tli. .' into special agree!"ents with the
vernment fo~ the measure.s ~hat been adaoted it IS necessary f'r Cortunon Market.
. It 'tJ~a~es, then 'P~esent Wlt~ It us to kn~w dearly whether o~r PolitIcal parties are formed to According to ·the Ministry -Qf
£(1 ,CIsms alterIratlve"pl~ns. ''he,:" ciVil sel'vants are. u'nder the pr<r take orgamsed a<;tion. These ac- .CommeJ:ce, Afghanistan exports-
_
_ --"-_....:-.;...:.._~-"-'":"":""--~c plans should not be ralnbo n tions should be taken in positive - fO"'y..five percent of its carpets to
--, sa" u· .. w pr~ VISIOIlS of the Afghan' constitution ~.Po. ~ or ..sublime principles of allowed to go on strikes. It IS steps. Political leaders guide the the Feaeral Republic of Germany.
nothmgle?S. : They ~ sh01u? be true that Afghan eitizens enjoy destmy of their nations.. Evrey..· Like other countries- AfghanistanconCrl~te'and PJachcal s~eps to certain 'rights and Qutles -oul thing they do lias side effects upon has 'also sUffered from high im-
s?lve p:oblems at the e.arHest p:JS- c,vII servants m some ad~anced the progress and existence of their poit tariffs1 This has. impaired
Sible tlll1_~'. We .say.. thiS be- democracies are not 'permitted to countries.. It IS an open secret Afghanistan's export trade in, car-
cause polLtlcal ,par.tles have.. a strike For Instance in Enaland that pol.lbcal leaders of any ~3~ty pets as well as in raisins. .te?~ency to ISSU.e la111e and IdE'a- certalO categorfes 'of civil 0 ser- are ultllnate~y concerned With Public opinion in'this country,
Afghanistan has aecided _to' llstlc statements whu;h are _us- vants are allowed to partlc!pate how to acqUire po,\\,er -and '_be- continued the editorial has been
ually 110t~Ing.more than a CrItiC'll m votmg auring election but come the. government. In this and is urging the go~rnment to
hold top level talks With .Com.. essay,..-()r sur:vey. . most ef their classes-particularly :ense we can sa~ely say that start .negotiations.with_' the Com-
m.on ~rket authoritillS a~~t In thiS <;ontext ltS. -worth 'no- .the higher classes of civil servants as every party aspires to become mon Market. If the EEC. customs
reaching an agreement ~.pro- t,lcl~ _~h~ role_ of tlie 'Shadow are nol allowed to go on strIkes the. government. one da:>:, ~very policy-continues in·the<saine·way
teet Afghan goods en~rIJ1g t~e Cabmet I". EnJ;lland. 'Her '. Ma- . There are several reasons for political. party. 1S orgil·I11sed on against Nghanistan's exports not
Common Market from high cus.. . " ., ' the pattern of government. - on1y will our -carpet and 'r-alsin
~~~l/:::tedW:~h :~~/:f . ~ REVOL·T INS --W'·.A FRICA) ~:~o~~~o~~tr~~~~:~~~ls~~:~
our ca-rpets,and raisins, in par- . ,/. .,.. A • lopment. ~
.'. • While considering the govern..
.ocular, to countries of that eco...,. BY .. E. APJ>OLUS ment's decision fully in line with
noinic community. _ A -few months .ago Dr. Hendrik This time factor fits nicely into a ''very few other ways in which we tlie wishes_ of the people, the edi~
'The_press_in this- country has . Verw.oerd"did an unpreced~nted pet the.ory of Afrikaaner·Nationa-.. could possibly meet the two obs.. torial expressed'the hope that" the'
been advocating such a - mo.ve and ;;u~p.rising_~?g. LOI}g famo~s lists, who hold that South Africa tacles looming betw.een us and in.. Ministry of' Commerce in collabo..·
on the ·part of the government jor politIcal- n.gldlty ll!1d COl1;SIS.. IS only the victim of a temporary dependence: South African intran... ration With- the Ministry of Mines
for several- - months' now that lent :nos~thumbmg at·~e Untted wave of "sick liberalism" that is sigence and the -importence of the and Industries would make ar..
. - .' - Nations,' the_ Soutli African Pre- h -gh . f th U' N .tHe move ~ ~.made .w_,: mier . announced .to- Parliament sweeping t orou out most .0 e. OIted ations. Consideration of rangments to improve the.quality
ho.pe the ._co.untries _m. .qu.esti.on -that the , implementation- of the western world.' These w.aves, the reprisals of the South. African of -caI1lets which constitute an im-'
will see to It thoat this. lDJusti.ce - Odendaill'Repor.t on South West apost-les of white supremacy mair..- police. against our people canr.ot portant item in our' export trade.
d to AI hanistan all' t .tain; come aro~d every lew hun- make us deviate from this course . Moh~ad Ishaq Damay in a
. one g IS, eVla.. Africa was being shelved. dred years, like _the French Re.vo- of action. This will not be the first letter to tne editor published in
ed as soon 'as posSible. _. The.Odendaal Report is a blue- lmion with its cry, of "liberty, time that our people will feel the yesterday's An.is urged--all the res..
- Mr. Omer, the. Miriister of print for carrying out eleven "self- fraternity, equaliJY", and are fol- . wrath of war; earlier 10 this cen.. ponsible authorities in "the capi-
Commerce baS revellled in lUs goverr.1ng. stateS:' . OJ ."Bantu lowed by an era of gr~at empire.. lury they withStood the'mur<ler- tal and the provinces to help bring
interview: some,- appalling ~om...lands" fur_. t,he millIOn indi.. building. Events like·the· nomina.. ous might of the German anny the followjng ref-or:m: At
figures. He said, for example, - genclUs ~fricans 'on ab.out twenty lion of Senator Barry -Goldwater for four hideous years. pres~nt,.said the'letter, people are
that -customs duties on ca~ts per cen~ of the. mo;;t at:ld .land; ~e make them increasingly hopeful A widespl'ead and sustained -re- accustomed to distributing money
-. have been,raised from l'7.S'per- PllroductIve - dremf'~der, lOdc~udd1Og that the day is not distant when volt in South West Africa 'would and volumes of the Holy- Koran
cent to 24 rcent in1lddition to a. to~s an armmg <in . Jl) u.s- the tide will turn against "libera.. have complex repercussions; the among ~e- people_attending burial
. -_t:~ti .~__ This 0 tnal areas would be retamed. m lism" '"Wlilie supremacy's'survival, Securl'ty Councl'l would have little ceremOl1les. • .
an eq......,.a OD......... _ _ . m.. White Paper as'. the- final deslgll -.. h f b li li' k Thi '. t . h alth
. crease has greatly:.affected th.e f h II' .. ·· ! th f _. they t ere ore e ev~, es I? e.. c:hoice out no intervene militari- s IS no a very e y so-
_ ,'- _ • or t e tota annexation.o e or leping a blook-and-Iron griP on ly. And the speed with which the cial state of affairs. A group of.
sale ~f Algh:m ca~~ m Co~- mer ~eague 'of_ Nations Mandate. things until th wave has finally UN could step in with its specia- .people w~o are too lazy to. do ~ny
mon Mark~t countries. The .Slt.. Mapy African delegates so~~ assed ,gver e lized agencies would greatly, re-' constructIve. ~ork . are hstemng
nation creates -fnr.ther anxiety . times exhibit an exaggerated res.. p Secondly 'the apartheid brain.. lieve the ecoiiomic collopse that cons_tantly to ,1'~dlO ar.nounce-
since 'we are "planning' on. in-' pect for .the.letter.of the law. The trusters did' not fail to see ~Le un'.. ments for the burial of thos . h
. h f h h th Ul would be certain to follow on the.. . . e w 0.creas~ ·our export to these ups. ot 0 t .IS tac~c, t en, was e mense'stalling and filibuster pos- h 15 of S tli Af . ·thdr 1 die. They then make their way to
countries. _ . - untim:ly di~olutIon of the l!N sibilities jr. the procedures at The B~ with i~ enon:;~::~erat%~ t~e. grav.e:>:ard in the hope of get-
Economic communities of the ·Commllt:e on S~th ~est ~n~a _H<tuge. HairasSed by six eminent so S th TI. t Af . Id tmg .their share of the -cash dis-
kind 'organised by six. West and_~ ,Virtual m?ratonum :..O? aIr Squth African legal men, the urces 01.1 .. es rica cou tributed by members of &he be-
Eur,opean cOuntries are gOOd in ~rthel_d s weak:st, flank, glvI~g. It _ Court may not be able. to give its ~ot take an unreasonably long rieved family. -If there' are three
much needed tune and respite , . An tim.e to recier irom an econo- or four burl'als a day they make aso far as they' do not ..,~......;..:. .., . judgment uptil late this year.. d.
.......,...... h h.... th 5 h Ai mlc blow, .e er.. a ?ev~re one. point 'of being re t 11 f
nate _ agains~' the imp6rt .of _harming- the _deveiopibg coun.. even t _en,- t .0~6" e out n- Systemal.JC dep~:vatlOn. of edu- them. p .se~ at a 0g~ .trom other· countries: t-n'es b rectmg', the'so _..lIed -c~ PtlIDe ~Ister has made am.. cabonal. opporlJll!lbe!> throughout A:ri.ot-her 'catagory f - le-
o • _ _ _ .. y. e ....,..... blguous promises to respect the th 44 . Shu. f 0 peoll at
While, on t!te o.ne hand, the _hIgh .tarlJf wiUls ;l&'amst tlieir' conClusions the Court reaches, . e years smee out .. est A - tending - the ceremonies iriclud~
D:!ember nations. III th,~:Common -~rfS.._ there is strong .reason to believe nca was placed under the ~an: some' grown up children with
Market are trying _to help the Economic'and technical as- that he will '~haracteristical1y ig. date system has le~t a ViSible whom -acquir.ing money means in?-
developing. nations . ~through _slstance to aevelo.lni_~ cOuntries r.ore a rUling not favoul'able to mark on the .POp,ulatlOn. In an ef- evitable- indulgence in acts of de.. -hnical ~&.U.6 fort to cerrect this ~efeet we have linquency. _
tee and economic -assiSt- is gOOd -until' tliese countries South Africa-the more $0 if he is €ncouraged and assISted more'than On tOe other hand the diatrib~-::nce; they hamper these ~. - reach ~hat stage of development assured .that the. . United States 200 young people to make the haz- non,of holy book at the - , d
tiODS, ily -creatijlg. obstacl~> so where tliey :become se1f.sliffi. .would not be -Wlllmg to support ardous 2000-mile journey through.' . _ '. graveyar
that they ,cannot. mcrease th.elr . cient. 'But to "'--'me self _m.. forceful measures from the Seeu- police 'barricades for~sts, ar..d Il~ ~ot yery ?eco~m_g fr-om 11 re-
- """'" "1LUl it' Ci 'ci! UTL I h 'd ft ' IglOUS pomf''Of vIew .
-exports. This byo itself is con . • ·t.- . mi fi Ids,' t'h dry oun . yy ua e .sal a er' swamps, travelling on ,foot truck mt. •
o - . : clen ... -econo c e . e- e- the first phase -of. the case, when and train, to reach Dar-e;.salaam' J.ue .letter ~~ed _upon the con-
tradictory.· -' . veloplng countries have to _ex- the World Gourt ruled that it in: Governments trade unl'on-s,. 'an'd" cter~e? ~hut\Jonb.es and the people
. It·.has- been t~hecreation of pand ·thelr..trade.,ADd obstaCles d d h d ...-.: •.>: t' t d' d' , ' 0 JOIn· ands In changm' thOth Co .. a _J,,:,=>.lC Ion 0 a_ JU 1- student bodies in several countri- habit .A.. fun g ,IS
e mmo~ ~ aJ?-d .l.ts _o.f the kiiiil-created 3gainSt Af· cate In the dispu.te, surely fore- es have been resPQnsive to appeals !hi . :nuy ~L ds to be. spent lore1f~ts.on the expo$ of deve- . ghail exports to. Common ':Mar- .shadows his- intentions: feir scholarships and fUnds to aid -t't StP U1'pQSpe :>uould go to the Des"
lopmg .counbies, that ,has en..· ket countries,: are in no way ' I U e ersons' Home, which is an
'couraged other nations 'Wi,t.Ii .helpfiil In reaching-'. such target. The fact that nearly a decade of t. ese stud~nts. The Afrlcan- Ame. organisation .establiShed to help'
, . ncan Institute has recently estab-' th L' ed . .
common problems to otganise_ ' ..It is _our earnest_ desire that Umted ~ati~ns .reso)utions , has lished an excellent soliool and edu- ~~a ne y peoplS· .
Co~o~ MaJ:k.ets as ~ell. But, t~e talmfwhicJl:ne .going tQ be produc~a no 'easmg of the tyran- cational centre in Dar-es-Salaain. political, Ie' - , .' .. 0
while:-tliese Ideas are. oDlr. ,in held-betWeen Mghan and'Com- Z ?ve~ the ~~~ of Shouth Weist· where students who are not quali-: ~ucationalg~eco~~~I~ih~i
the .tJiinki~g stages, it is impe. 'mon Market authorities will be . nca as now.....~, to t e conc u- lied to enter universities and col- h't - . ~ a ,
ratlve that the Common Market frultftil and wilf eliminate this Slon ,.!?at a u~cond' front", that is leges can go through a crash'pro- : f~~~~wnacy does I?d~ have ..
countri 4 vise --f t' - guerrilla warfare and sabotage, gramme of preparation ' e =1' " _. e are ~nVlnc:ed,.how- '
. es e ways ° no source-_of,aDxiety- on our part must at-once he opened. There are With so many odds ag~inst us-:- V~., theet 0tance the first break
. . _. on • 011 page 3)
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Yesterday's Temperatures
Max. + 3°C. Minimum ~5°C
Sun sets 10day at 5,16 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at~6.(g .up:: ' '.
Tomorrow's Outlook:, Cloutly.. ,
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Wilson's Cabinet
Shocket!·AtBig
No Froin' Voters
:, . ,
"
, .
,
Abawi Expl~insDemocracy
Britaill Shows Interest To People In. Takhar
,On German Reunion Issue G- KABUL, .Jan, 24,-The at;twg
Ollernor of Takhar pro '. , D
B LtONDON, Jan. 24, (Reuter)-,-, Khalil Abawi in an ad~::;;' b r.
n am IS ready to take part in fore a lar e ~ b e-'
any new cOD5ultahons with ,her Talukan's g ::::1' of pcop.le .at
other major western partners 'on' "Democracy ~oesd, n;~sque S~d,
the questIon of German reumfiea- ever we Wlsh w no, mean w t-
han. Bntish OffiCIals said here 'democraCY , 1i~fcan d?th'~ut tr1!e'
yesterday 'f IS e. Wl m !lie
They said. that the British gO-' t~=~."'ork of law ~nd regula-
Vl!rnment would be willmg to con· He added a cll' ' . ,
SIder any pro,posal for such talks cy whIch .,tOul~ leve l! dez.nocra-
whtch mIght be put by the other lights, We should foguarantee ~llWree ~estern p(:l\v~rs concerned tates of the holy Kor:.:. ~~ ~~~:U:~~d ~~::~y, ,Ff-ance alld the pec~ the' e~nstituti6n. T1ie Gover-
. T4e queshon of pOSSIble new' ~~~v regardl,ng ,the. election' of a
Westem consuJt~fions on German ShouI~:~r ~or ~a1aKaI) said you
reunification bas .again been rais- can serve e o~:The ~Ple who~d follOWing' last w.eek's meet- coun you', e aws of the
mg In France between President and ~.:~~~~h-edon:' If.vot.e,
~~h~~ul~esGIJtdG ProfessCOhI' LudWig- ele.cting qualified ~~I~~~fed~, erman ancelIor, pUhes,
,LONDOI{ Jan, 24, tReuter),-
Prime Mimsfer .Harold Wilson's
first 100 days of office ended yes.'
terday, with cabinet ministers 015-' '
enly shocked and disappo.nted by
a bJg "no" from votes o~ th.e' La-
bour government's - record.
: This was 'firmly registered on '
ThursdaY-diShke of· Wilson's.
~undred days of dynamic aetion"
m twa by·electio~.s which trans-
formed the political picture in
Britam, ,
> Patrick Gordon Walker former
Foreign Secret~ry, who himself
sa,id the resu'lt would be a vel"
dlct on the government's policies,.
was sensationally defeated in 1he '
" f"lbsa e a our seat of LeYton ~ast
Londnn '
Overshadowed ,by tms majQF
up~et, but underjinil'J{ the swing
to the right. -was t!Je verdict at
the Midlands town of NuneatOll.
. There, Mmister of Technology
Jlealth, and history. Severnl Frank COUsins, held tbe' seat for
show sailing on. the Black Sea' Labour-but with a majonty
and mQuutain climbing in the slashed to less than half the 12,000
Bllkan Range while etherS vote margm scored by Labour at
p:durc new industrial plants, the' General electIOn only three
schocls, and 1Jospitals months ago . . ' _
Both professional and 'lma· . T?p mil),lsters In the Labour ad.
teilr entertainers are cover· mmlstratIon prIvately admIt that
d in ll!wtogi'aphs of amateur these two verPlcts stem largelv
. U<lirojpers and professional ac. fr9rn , th,e government's action
tors snch as Stefan Getsov, SInCe 1t tooK office on October 15
\; ho has appeared in the Tsar But. they cFaim, the govern~
Ivan S!Jishman over 300 times. ment had tn take unpopular mea.
Historical places such as .s,ur~s at once to tackle toe na-
"e med!e\lal village of Tur. tlOn s economic: difficulties
'lOYO on the Yantre River and They bel.ieve that temporary
the Rila Monastery are also measUI';s; 1Ike t1Je. high seven 'per
Included in the exhibit cent bank rate which affects all
----.--'--;---'-:-;,-:----,......;.:- other boraWing are the root of th
t
Guiana's Gov:t. Supports electorate's prese!1t dlsillusion:
-C • b . . ment
anb ecan ASSOCIation MinIsters belIeved th t th'
• GEORGETOWN, BntIsh- Gu,,:, WIll start going the gove~n' I~~S
na. Jm: J4 .(Reuter).:-=Bnttsh way again when, the ecohotrirr:e .:,
(1\.1'-,",j ~ ,,~m:er, j;orbes Burn- uatton negins to- imprOve an:;sltha~, saId here yesterday tha-LIm ancial restr.lctIons are eased iil'-
government would press for an Wh,I1e -the governme t'
a<sO!'IatlOn at all levels With Its I.in its first· hUndred dayn s ~ecorld
Canbl5ean nelghboun, .\'h.cn a mIxture of failures :nd, c ea~ ~
would ensure a more lastmg co,- ses. Wilson can be en ,s~ces
CiJeratJOn than the abortIve \,IITest the'mcreased statur cofrjlg by
rnrl:an FederatlOn. hIS mirusters e 0 ,.some of
~The West Inilian Fe::'eration, es· . ~otable personal sucesses "both
t:l-blIShed on January 3, 1958, was Il'slde and OUt of parliame .
QIssol:red 10 February, 1962 after been ,made by Anthon c~t have
J ;'rnalca and Tnmdad had oo~ed newly apilO;nted S y t osland,
out 01 ,t) . Ed t ecre ary for
uca Ion and Selenc€: and E .
B nomIC Affairs Mmjst~r GeorCgOeUt nham \\ as replymg to a Brown , 'IClt,estIOn at h,s weekly press con· Brl'n:'n" the Prime" Minister's
fcrenc2 as ,to whether he ',\'ould unoffiCIal deputy, has 'qUIckly be.
I cLscuss federatIon at the Ca,!!j· come the gover~,ment's trouble_.
I bean summIt conference expected shooter and IS making the best
to be held late l!1 FebrU<lry, '\Jse of his naturally outsp.oken
He disclosed that he had sug· way~ to put asz:oss long term eco-
gested last year to the frime MI· nomf(~ policies to union chief d
nLste.r of Trimdad, Dr Enc,WII. industrjalists . '. s an
hams, the formation of a Canb·' Wilson mfuself '
b_cGn sub,commlttee of the United ,in. personality sin~:\de~eJoped
~all~ns Economlc COIJl1!lission Prjn'ie MinistE~r and has :cor:~~e
or atl,n Amenca, and sald this own triumph in 1i I.S
might be raIsed aga~n at the sam· cularly in his hill~~~m;nJ-~artl­
Imt coniel ence pol' v tb g 0 e cnce
Bilrnham said a cable he reo Aff~~~s ~ebat~ ?eceI?ber Foreign
celved Fr.lday mdlcated that 3' . Now th 'I t '
malC t· a' u e e ec orate wiII be
a was maID amIng LtS 0ppOSI· watching criticall t h
tlOn to hIS request that the .con- handles tb y. 0 see ow he
J ference should he held in Geofl(e- In the seco~:lfoo~allenges ~headto\~n msteaa af Bridetown, 'Bar- mil'Jstration ay~ of h,s ad·
~d~ ,
Bulgarian Progress
_0 ••
KABUL TIMES
'~
"'O'ilr exliillitioD," he said,
"~'m giVe yeu only a slight
i:l.~l of »hat·has been achiev-
ed 1:1 some 'p:lrts Of life in our
r-:'lI!tl Y. e3.!1~ci:lllY in arcbitec·
Co.:: ~ , 0.:1' -!'leop!e- are proud
c .. Cl:S p;-o,;;-iss, .achieved in
ii:e e''''femel,Y sortrperiod of
\ ..: c#~t \ :} e:n s. of people's po-
wc_ 0'.
•.-:~ ~10!)~. he continued,
,": :2, it \, .11 contIibute 3tHl
..~ J:'""' ~Q th~~ 111utual :J.cqu:liu-
L:"';.::" ~: the L~... rg:lan and S:.11.
',"i .. ~i ]J:ep!~sT'.
I ~ ~ P;i~!:"c.;rapl,s range
:, '0 ;5:' 1"~ iiel:i.s of a;;ricul·
f ::r-." ~j:Jstr~"";". education,
Illustrate
\yho have contacts in the all town
of Bolobo. a bout 20 mIles north ~f
Nkolo. saId the, Insurgent force
apparantly began J.Ilovmg SQuth
after takmg-Nkolo,
They. said.a national army pat-
rol wblch attempted to go from
!30It>bo to Nkolo by truck later
In the day \Vas ambusbed about
five mIles NOIth of Bolabo,
Tber€ "'as no word on what ha-
ppenf;d to the soldlers, or on the
size of the- 1l1surgen{ force
. Th~re are more than 20 ';"hltes
)ll the to-',vn of Bplobo ana an
unknown number of Nkolons
"
,Ph.otagraphs
The Bulgarian Charge d'Af.
faires, Gueorgui Kainova open.
,ed a ten-day exhibition 01
hi!1ety 'pictures depicting all
phas~s.of life in Bul;:-aria ,'~S'
terda)' afternoon a't 2:30 at the
P..r~ss :i\i~nistr-y.
F. 1.\1, IChai.zade'l, D:rectu.
of the Tnstitute of FlOe :mu
Performing Arts, .i:n:"'i:-odtr(~d
the Charge d'Affaires who
exp12i,~a'{o the members' of
the !lilflem:Itic corDs and [be
pTe~s who were present th ~
purpose .of the exhib.itiol.l.
prepared by thc Bnlgarian
CominiHee. for Frieadship an':
Caltural Relations Abroad
.-
Qongo' Insurgents
Seiz~, Settlement
.
, LEOP.OLDVILLE, Jan 24, (Rell'
tel') -Congolese' insurgents Sa.
turd~y JIlornmg cx:ossed tbe Con.
go nver and took the" town Nkolo
less tlian 200 miles north' of LP'o.
poldyiUe, radio messages receivE'd
here..5aId yesteril£lY,
. Nkolo is' a small settlement cot!.
sIstmg '!.?2inly'-of a woodcuttmg'
plant. :.
Protestant, missJOnary sources-
. ...-.
"
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,Home New.s In Brief
,
KABUL,. Jan. 24.-Prime .M!·
DlSler Dr Mohammad, Yousuf, I!'
a telegraphIC message, has wIShed'
a qUJC.k recovetY to Iraman 'Pre-'
inler' Dr Hasa~ Ah Mansour who
\\ as mJured iii an assassmatlon at-,
tempt last Thursday, tlie Depart-
ment of Protocol 'of Ihe Mlmstry
oj Foreign AffaIrs saId Yesterda~.
KABUL, Jan 24 -The amha:;a·
Gor of TUI key Cemil Va.fi paid a ,
courtesy call_ on !'v!ohamrr,e,d i
HashIm Mal\\'andwal the MlnIS-,
I~I of' Pless .and Information litI:" office vesterda~' mornm !!, '
-xABUL ~an .2;' -The ilfrm", J
t.eJ' of Acrncu1ture Dr Mohamm:d
" 'Nasser Keshawarz retUlned 10
Kabul'lasl night after a t\\'O,day
Inspectt.on tour uf !~rang3rhar Plo-
vince ~~
He checked the "\\,01 k of levell·
Ing gr.ound for- new tr~e nur:SP:-les
anp adVised the' provmce'5 Dc- j
partinent - of ',-AgrIculture- ,OI) i
matters <'elated to supplymg
saphngs to, the people of Nangar·
hal Laghman and Kunal prG-
\·mces.
KABUL, Jan 2~-At:a:New
York' Karakul pelt- auctJOn. on
JaEuary 18, 182,000 Afghan kara~
kul pelts were'sold at a pflce-of
5 1,692:80( •.' ,
~he Dlredor General of F.o-
reign Traae 0I.' D'AfghaDlstan
Bank Abdul Ghafoof ReJa, wrJle'
glVmg thIS ne,,'s said every pelt
b}'oughl'an average of 59.29, ThIS.
he added. is S2.18 and $1.5Q higher
than September auction of N'"w,
YOlk and November auction 01
London resl'lectIvely__ '.
. ,
K:.o\BliL, Jan 2J.-Mohammad
Sndi HaHler Wirdak, second ~ec·
I etal y at the Afghan emoassy: til
Deihl WIll represent the ,Afghan
As:;oclal!on of FflendS' of Umted
NatIOnS. 3S cbsenre.r. at ·the Nme·
feenth Assembly 01 World Fede-,
ral-Ion i1t -UN AssociatIOns \\'h'ch
convened yesterday at Ne ,\' Do:!-
hI The, sessIons WIll last for <i
\,;ce k _
KABUL. Jan' 24....:Mohemmad
Akbar Parcies and ]vlaliha Mal±.·
moer 'officials of .the MmIstry of
1'l e.ss and,Informatron, Az[za ,a!1.d
SaGa teachers of Zargnoon3 hlgh
school lef(' Kabul for Ausfralta
yesterday to study EpgJ,lSh unde~
Columbo Plan fellowships,
, ,-
Financ~ Mi51istry li~t'~ ,T@~
'Rates Ortf Sh©pkee~e3 Guilds
. _ ' KABUL: Janu~ry 24"":"THE .rates. of income tax'on the sh(lllker~~r gUilds in the
~PIW as well ,;IS pnl'\:inces have been flxed by the Minis.
try Df Finance togetller with' the co-operlltron of CII:~mbers of
Commer~ 2n.d :.lnunicilla;Iities and put into effect after being
approved by the :tuthQ!'lt!eS coneertlell;' >-
" Mohamii::laa, Asif PresIdent of Post-AudIt Dcpal tment In the
M1mstry of Fmance m an lntel'v-L-ew saId that shQpkeepe\ gmlds
I~come taxe,s have be~B d'-.nded m~o t,\O g;roups. T1H; first
gHJUp mcl1!0es thc,~e ,~ho run then' Ousmess pel menanUy In
t~eJr ShOpS and sa~':lls \;'hl!C the second group consIsts of those
\\ ho have no defimtc :;hop.s but al e encrilRed In com.'·nercrar ac-tlvlt~es. .,
, Tbe rate of mcop~eY'X' on :1.lCpkeepe, s gujlds are determIned
on tbe baSIS of the IGCat:cn Oi theIl-shops al)d the I ates of rents
they pay. monthly, •
T~e rates o.~ income ta·" he stated, \'ary accQrdmg to th.e 'fol.
lowmg group of mcomes' ' , ,
Rate '~i inCome 'Percentage Rat 'f t
"'f 4 .. e 0 ax11' ,0~n-:.:=10,000 5 'i, , AI. 200
,K-A.BUL Jan 24':""The 'Presl-- Ai. 10,001-20,000 6"C At 900
dent of the PUbhc Health Instl' Ai. 21,IlO~o,OOO 9<;>- Ai 2 700
lute. Dr. Mohammad Orner reo .~f, 41,000-80,000 14~ 1\(' 8'300
t:urned to Kabul' after a tour of At. 81,OOO-4iiO,000 22?, Ai 25 900
Federal - Repubhc of Germ"ny, Af.32t(lO~O,ooO 38'£ Af: 195.500-
Yugoslavia and Iran Af. 6(0,001-1,286,1)00 45~ i\f 483 500
In Ills visit to these countrles Af. 1,280,001-,2,560,900' 50("', ~<\i 1123 5f
Dr- Orner studied the system Of Ai. -2,560,00).-5,120,000 ,,54% Ai ~ T~ 90~
operation 'of Public Health lOS·'Ai. 5,120.001--over 60% . ~,:> a,
lItutes He wIll shortly ~ubmtt I Refenmg to mcom' t " ' '
a report 6n hiS visi.t to the M,. ~ f d th . e ax on calor truck owners Mohammad
Dlstry of Realth, "he saHi ' '. Si sal 'tV a!,the t:~te Of, tax on- one truck IS :wOO· afghanIS per
annum,. . .>500 on 2 trucks. Ai. 5000 on 3 'trucks SImIlarly
the- rate of"tax on one motor·car IS 'Af. 500 annually 0 3
Af. 800.".' , n cars
, He saId .that' the rau;~ of tax on lonies o\'med by transport
compa!11es ar.e' as follows . •
_Ai. ~OOO on 10J:r.les with pne- 10 fOUT tons load
At. :3QOO {)~ 10rnes. WIth five to 'eight tOns load
'Af. ~OOO' of! l~r:-les,wlth eight to rune tons load.
Af 500 on lornes'.with ten tons ,load,
KABUL. Jan 24 -HalizuE3h
Saha!: Dtrectbr, General of Cui·
lur<tl Relations -of the 1\hnISt~y
of P.ress and Information. left-for
the Umted S!at::os to study radio
lGUrmil,sm under a Fulbnght ;f'lw,
, 1,>rsh1lJ .
.'
"
. ~.. .
-'
KABUL, Jan, 24,:.::..:Mrs, Saleh3
.Farouq, Etemadi, Pr~ident of the
Women's Society and Dr,- Farouq'
Etemad! .a' professor at the Col·
lege of-Letters, 'KabUl Univer-
sity, who haa gone to' France and
United Arab Republic af ,ih~
mVltatlon 'of theIr, respective
/tovernments returned to KabUl
yesterday' .
During therr stay 'they VISIted.'
th~ !-rench' and UAR women L'lS-
_tltutes .educational establishments
and vol1lllteer associations. I
'.
kABUL. Jan 24."":"'The - Pl'esi·
dent of tbe Planning ,Department
of the ~'1'll111stI'Yof Commumcat10ns
Abdul lVIajid, re.turned to Kabul
after paying .a Visit to the, Fede·
I'dl Reppohc of Germany :It' the.
mVltanbn of that ~o.un,try.' H~ VI·
saed co.mm,unication m~titutes and
- installattons_ ' , ' ,
- . .
"
" ,
"
